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Man In The Moon
Haruko

Artist: Haruko
Song: Man in the Moon
Album: Wild Geese
Tabber: Andrew Biles

All the chords are relative to the capo and in open position.  So if you are
playing without a capo Dm is x,x,3,5,6,4 and Am is x,3,5,5,4,3.

Standard tuning - Capo 3

Dm, Am (x4 - extra bar of Am to end)

G              Am       
Where is your smile?

    F          G           Am        
And where are your shining eyes?

F                G         Am       
You used to be my melody, my sun,

F    G         Am        
my light in the dark

F     G           Am          
Now where have you gone?

   F              G        Am      
Oh, you have gone into the dark

Dm                    Am                        
Now when I think of you I think of sad eyes

Dm           Am                         
I think of dark clouds and grey skys

Dm           Am                      
I think of shadows and moonlight

Dm           Am                            
I think of tears and the dark nights

Dm          Am               
Won t you come back into...



Dm          Am                 
won t you come back into...

Dm          Am       Dm      Am            
won t you come back into the light?

Dm, Am (x4 - extra bar of Am to end)

G           Am      
You used to sing

F   G         Am            
Me songs about the moon

F   G       Am        
Now you have gone

   F        G      Am        
so far away into the night

F     G      Am       
And sometimes when

F          G       Am         
the moon is shining bright

F         G             Am         
I think I see you sittin  there

Dm                    Am                        
Now when I think of you I think of sad eyes

Dm           Am                         
I think of dark clouds and grey skys

Dm           Am                      
I think of shadows and moonlight

Dm           Am                            
I think of tears and the dark nights

Dm          Am               
Won t you come back into...

Dm          Am                 
won t you come back into...

Dm          Am       Dm      Am            
won t you come back into the light?



Dm, Am (x4 - extra bar of Am to end)


